Mean aerological data for the Gulf of Mexico area hare been prepared from IO-year records for three stations.
INTRODUCTiON
Recently, mean somlding data hare beell presented for the West Indies area based on 10-year records for Miami, Fla., San Juan, P.X., and Swan Island [l]. A t about the same time, mean aerological data were being prepared for individual US. Weather Bureau and cooperative st a t' 1011s for the same 10-year period, 1946-55 [a] . Since the availability of these n~ean data for the individual stations greatly simplifies the preparation of mean sonntlil~gs for geographical areas, it was decided to prepare, for comparative purposes, mean sonndings for the Gulf of Mexico area by combining the published means for. Rro\~-ns~ille, Tex., Burrwood-New Orleans,2 La., and Hawna, Cuba. This new set of data for a slig!ltly difierellt, geographical area ( fig. 1 ) should be useful as a check on the represeutativeness of the mean \Test, Indies data [l] , and also provide information on seaso~lal ~xriations of temperature, pressure, and humidity over the northern Gulf of Mexico.
PROCESSING OF DATA I n preparing the wean sounding data for the Gulf o f
Mexico area, the i~~formntion was processed i n :L m n ewhat different, manner than that employed in computing the mean West Indies sounding. Detailed informatioll on the length OP record and the tecllniqnes employed in reduc,ing bias in the nlonthly means at the upper lerels at the individual stations is given in [a] . I n contrast, to the mean West Indies soundings, the pressure-height data for the Gulf soundings were not, computed from the mean temperature and humidity data,; the height data, for the standard pressure surfaces were obtained by simply averaging the reported heights a t the individual levels. Checks made in [l] suggest that only very minor inconsistencies are introduced by treating the data in this way. aData taken a t New Orleans for the period' Jan. 1947-July 1950 and a t Burrwood for Jan.-Dec. 1946 and Bug. 1950 -Dec. 1955 were combined in preparing the mean data [2] . This combined record will be referred to as Burrwood in the subsequent discussion.
To the extent possible, mean data are shown for all standard levels up to 30 mb. as in El], although relatively few observations reached this level in the earlier years. The mean surface pressures were reduced to mean sea level pressures simply by considering the mean elevat.ion of the three stations and the mean temperature in the layer near the surface.
The mean values are based entirely 011 the 0300 GMT observations in both sets of data so that mdiation errors, noted in radiosonde records in the past 3. THE MEAN AEROLOGICAL DATA The monthly and annual temperature, height,, and re1-ative humidity data for the standard pressure surfaces for t,he Gulf of 1lexii.o area, obtained by averaging the 
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.JUNE 1959 The data for tlle months July-September have been combined into a mean "hurricane season" sounding (table  4) . The data are presented in the same form as tlle nlean "hurricane seaso1t" sounding for t,he West Indies area [ 1 ] and deviations from the West Indies sounding are shown for all quantities. The "hurricane season" sounding for the West Indies area used data for the months .JulyOctober, but October was omitted in preparing the comparable sounding for tlle Gulf of Mexico area since the intrusion of westerlies at Bro\vnsrille and 1311rr\vood is quite evident in the mean tempernt3ure data for October. This seasonal change in the circulation patterns is 1111-doubtedly associated wit11 the observed decrease i n the frequency of tropical cyclogenesis between September a n d October [4] , a tendency which is more marked in the Gulf of Mexico area than in the Test Indies area.
There is little doubt that. the "hur~ic:~ne season" sounding offers a good approximation to normal summer conditions over the northern Gulf of Mexico. The tievintions of the station means from the values given in table   4 were nearly all less than 1" C. at lower and middle tropospheric levels and less than 2" (1. at all levels. Relative humidity values show-more consistent deviations, wit,h Brownsville running 4-5 percent less than the mean a t some levels and Havana showing values greater than the means by a similar amount. The stations used in preparing the mean Gulf of Mexico soundings are not distributed so that the data can be considered truly representative of the port,ions of the Gulf of Mexico where tropical cyclogenesis is most, frequent [4] . Data from the Mexican st,ations at Merida and Veracruz, combined with Bnrrwood and Brownsville, would probably have led to more representative soundings for the primary hurricane-formation area of the Gulf of Mexico. However, data for Merida and Veracruz-probably because of the shorter length of the records at, these st a t' lons-were not included in the tabulations of mean aerological data
[e].
The cleriations sho\\n in table 4 reveal that differences i n tlle two "hurricane season" soundings are small throughout most of the troposphere. At levels up to 500 nib., tlle temperature and moisture diflerences are small enough so that the stability is almost identical over the t,wo areas as revealed by the very small : t n d unorgnnized differences between the equivalent potential temperature values for the two so~ndings.~ However, the observed differences indicate that conditions over the Gulf are consistently IT-armer and drier than in the West Indies area. T)eviations of this type in the troposphere are consistent with the fact that easterly flow increases with height over this area in association with the upper tropospheric anticyclone located over the southern TJnited States during the summer months [5] . Stratospheric easterlies exist over the whole subtropical area in summer with maximum speeds above the 30-mb. lerel. The largest temperature differences shown in table 4 appear in tlle lower stratospl~ere where the mean easterlies iucrease most rapidly with height,.
The fact that October data are included in the "hurricane season" sounding for the West, Indies but no't in the similar sounding f o r the Gulf area has a negligible effect on the features discussed above. This is evident from the fact that, the temperatwe anomalies for the individual Inonths, shown for selected levels in table 5, are very similar to those shown in table 4. The September deviations are smaller than t,hose of the other months, and the vert,ical dist)ribution is such that) the stability over the Gulf, in comparison with the West Indies conditions, is slightly 
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CLIMATOLOGICAL FEATURES
The mean West Indies data [1] showed that througllout most of the troposphere the warmest, mean nlonthly temperatures are found in September and the coldest values in February. An almost complete reversal was noted in the 200-to 150-mb. layer with the maximum values in February and the minimum values in June-July. I n the stratosphere, t,emperatures were warmest in JuneJuly and coldest in January-February. The temperature data for the Gulf of Mexico area (table 1) shon-similar variations, except that at levels up to 600 mb. maximum values are observed in August (rather than September) and the reversal in the upper troposphere is first evident at 175 mb. rather than at the 200-mb. level. Also, the transition back to the "normal" seasonal pattern in the stratosphere occurs a t a higher level, perhaps reflecting greater mean tropopause heights, with the 100-mb. level lying in the zone of small and somewhat irregular sea11lean monthly temperature at, lower levels in comparison with those observed in the West Indies data ( fig. 2) . The magnitncle of the range over the Gulf area is greater at all levels i n tlle troposphere; however, the major features of tlle curves for the two areas are remarkably similar. Minimu~n valnes of the range are found in the vicinity of 700-600 mb. and 200 mb., and maximum values near the surface and 350 mb. I n the stratosphere, the curves continue to be very similar, x-ith the largest range shown in the TTest. Indies data. Tlle major features shown by this curre hare. been brought, out in other studies 131.
The mean West Indies data showed a marked departure from the normal seasonal trend in early summer with cooling being shown from June to July at tropospheric levels above 700 mb. , 4 similar break in the normal seasonal temperature change is evident in the Gulf data (table 1) but it is 17-eaker and cooling is found only in the 700-and 500-mb. layer.
The mean relatire humiclity data for the Gulf area were consistently lower than the mean West Indies values. The maximum deviations were generally in the 900-and 850-mb.' layer where, during all months except September, the Gulf values were at least 10 percent less than the West Indies values. During July and Angnst, this relatively dry layer still persisted, but at hipl~er levels the Gulf values were as great as or greater tllan those for the West Indies area. The low humidities i n the !NO-800-mb. layer in the summer months, together \Tit11 the fact that temperature deviations reach a maxinlum in this vicinity (tables 4, 5 ) , suggest, that subsidence is a more prominent feature in this layer orer the ( h l f of Mexico than over the West Indies area.
It has been pointed out that there are systematic differences betm-een the meal1 F e s t Indies and Gulf soundings throughout the year, xlthongh differences :we rtttller small during the summer months. These two sets of soundillgs have been studied in relation io the frequency of hurricane formation by compnting the PalmGn instability index for each area. This index, which PalmGn [6] used in his study of climatological aspects of hnrricane formation, is defined as the difference between the mean 300-nlb. temperature and the temperature of a parcel lifted pseudoadiabatically to this level from the earth's surface. Positive values of tlle index were considered as a necessary, but not sufficient, condition for hurricane formation.
The Palm611 index has been computed for each month of the year using t,lle mean surface and 300-mb. data for the West Indies and Gulf of Mexico areas (fig. 3 ) . The September values in both areas are somewhat lower than those shown by Palmen which attained values of over 9" C.
in the Gulf of Mexico area. Similarly, Pal111611 showed slightly positive values in the West Indies area in February, while figure 3 shows negative values throughout the winter months. This difference can be accounted for by the fact that Palm6n used sea surface temperatures and assumed the surface relative humidity to be 85 percent throughout the whole area considered.
H e used mean 300-mb. data for September and February from Swan Island. Actually the air temperature is generally slightly lower than the water temperature, and this difference is accentuated in the present case since the meall West Indies and Gulf soundings are based on data taken only at 0300 GNT. I n addit,ion, relative humidity values ;Ire less than 85 percent, in some months, especially in winter.
The curves of the PalmBn index ( fig. 3) show a marked seasonal trend wbich is of the same type in the two areas and which agrees in a qualit,ative sense with the observed frequency of hurricane formation. Hurricanes are rare during tlle months which shom-negative values of the index xnd a maximum frequency is reached during the months which show positive values. However, the index rises sharply during the spring months and reaches high wlues in ,June :md July when hurricanes are rare.
The illdex for tlle Gulf area has already started to fall quite rapidly by September when the maximum of hurricane formation is reached. It is of interest that there are rel-
;~tively large differences in the value of the index betxeen the two areas in October and November when hurricane formation is still frequent in the West Indies-Caribbean area and much less frequent in the Gulf of Mexico area [4] .
Hurricanes form with some regularity in the Gulf of Mexico in October and in tlle West Indies region in NOrember, althougll the mean instability index is slightly llegative i n these areas during these months.
However, the hurricane formation periods may well coincide with :~bnornl:~l periods when the index is positive. Of course, not all features of the seasonal distribution of hurricanes should be expected to fit in with the mean seasonal curves of tlle simple instability index. The importance of other factors is clearly suggested by the fact that higher values of tlle index are shown in June-July than in September, although there is a large increase in the frequency of hurricanes between June and September in both areas.
